How to Fill Out an Rx

Press “Add Patient”.

Fill out patient information. After information is updated, press “Add Case”.

Select tooth number and restoration type. Press “Select Material”.
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How to Fill Out an Rx

Highlight material for restoration, then click “Select Final Shade”.

Select Shade Guide.

Select Shade Group and Shade Color, then click “Ok”.

Verify and click “>>”.
How to Prep Scan

Select and scan prep arch. Then select and scan opposing arch.

Complete opposing scan, then press “Buccal” and scan buccal bite.

Press “>>>” when bite scan is complete.
How to Prep Scan

Drag bite registration and opposing into position.

After bite has been established, click “>>”.

Select “Manual”, doubleclick area to define margin, then press “>>”.
How to Send Your Cerec Files to Glidewell Laboratories

Fill out information and press “Login”.

Click “Enter Order Data” once upload completes.

Select Glidewell Laboratories. Select the return date and time. Finally, press “Add Additional Information”.

Highlight patient gender. Fill out implant instructions. Press “Add to Cart”.
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How to Send Your Cerec Files to Glidewell Laboratories

Click “Submit Cart”.

Re-enter user name and password, then press “Ok”.

View of current order list